
STRONG WAR TALK

lA Spocdy Fight With Chili is
'

Promised.

t

CONGRESSMAN 'O'NEIL'3 VIEWS.

He Believes it Time .for tha United

Btatea to Mako a Btand.

Fretllctetl Hint liotnoltinrnt of Out
Army AV11 lie Moving on Chill Within
Six AWnkHTho President's Mt'Ksiijro tin

tlio Matter to he Presented to CnncreM
Slolidnv--Wh- y He Has Withheld tlio

I'mrlnniatlon. -

Washington. Jnn. 14. Ileproscntntiye
O'Nril, of Massachusetts, said this morn-InK- :

"Yon may say there will 1)6 war. Don't
put any It's or or's in It. Make the state-
ment broad nnd unqualified."

A piomlnent officer of the army, who
received n letter from one of the naval
force nt Valparaiso yesterday said! "In
six weeks a detachment of the nrmy will
1)0 moving on Chili. I thoroughly be-

lieve what I say."
The odlcer quoted has exceptional op-

portunities for knowing just what the
sentiment of the peoplo of Chili is as
manifested to the officers of the United
States vessels in the harbor of Valpar-
aiso, and is undoubtedly honest in the
expressions made.

In view of the crisis which is ovldently
npproachlng, it Is interesting to note the
gradual concentration of the new navy in
the direction of Pacific waters. The
gunboat Ueunington lias Just arrived at
Montevideo, nnd the Atlanta will reach
there The ilagship, Chiongo,
the Esbox and the Yantic are already
there. The Philadelphia, Concord and
Kearsage are in the West Indies, ready
to sail southward nt any moment.

In the Pacific, the San Francisco nnd
Charleston are nt San Diego, the Balti-
more and Mohican atSnn Francisco, the
Pensneoln at Honolulu, the Iroquois at
Samoa, the Boston at Callao, and the
Yorktown nt Valparaiso,

Many Democratic Members are growing
restive under the delay of the Executive,
in communicating the Chilian correspond
dtnee to Congress,' and some of them be-

lieve that the time has come for Congress
to take some action. .

Representative O'Neill, of Massachu-
setts, called on Chairman Blount of the
Foreign Affairs Committee nnd told him
that he had it in his mind to introduce a
resolution asking tho President to infornt
the House whether the press representa-
tives of Col. Jiciny's investigation on the
Baltimore had been officially nuthentir
cnted and declaring" that If .they had
been, a casus belli existed between the
United States nnd Chill.

Mr. Blount cautioned Mr. O'Neil to be
careful, reminding lilm thnt war is A

serious thing and declared that the the
initiative ought tb be" tnken'by the Presi-
dent, not by Congress.

Mr. O'Neil replied that ordinarily the
President ought to take the iniative, but J

wnue tie nau taiin m lue patriotism oi
Mr. Harrison he believed he was sur-
rounded by influences tending to restrain
him from asserting the dignity of the
United. Stutes. Ho said that he, for one,
nud many other Democratic members of
Congress, believe that the time has come
for the United States todeclarebeforethe
world that her flag" and her sen men were
to be respetted In every part of the
world.

The, President- has practically deter-
mined on the firrm of his special message
concerning Chili, which it is now ex-

pected he will send to Congress not later
than Monday next. There is no doubt
that this message, together with a review
of nil the correspondence in the case,
would have been sent to Congress Inst
week hod it not been for certain private
advices which the president at the time
received from Valparaiso. This was to
tho effect that Chili was then on the
brink of another revolution, and for that
reason it might be us well for tho United
States to defer un appeal to Congress for
further authority for nt least a few days.
This the President decided to do.

Attempted to Kill Iter Tr.ulurer.
Nvack, N. Y., Jan. 14. Mrs. Charles

Pino, a well-know- n and highly respected
lady of Haverstraw, heard she had been
slandered by Michael Wulshaver, tho
proprietor of a tailoring establishment
in the place. She procured a revolver
yesterday and went Into Wnlshavcr's
store. On espying tho object of her
search she drew tho pistol to lire when it
was grasped by on employe who turned
the barrel toward the celling Into wliicji
its contents were discharged. Tho
prompt action on the part of the employe
probubly baved Wolshaver's life.

Arretted forlnnlieeiier Dunhum's Murder.
Newark,. N, J., Jan. 14. Superintend-

ent of Police Brown yesterday took Into
custody in Pntersou George W. Fuller,
suspected to bo the murderer of Wlllljm
Dunham on Christmas eve. Fuller was
locked up. He has been examined in
the caw before and was discharged by
tho Prosecutor, satisfying that officer
with an alibi. The evidence against
him is very- - strong, but also very cir-
cumstantial,

Well Known Pastor Dead.
AgBunr Park, N. J., Jan. 14.- - -- Rev.

Garner It. Snyder Is dead at his home in
Ueomi Grove, from pneumonia, which
was superinduced by an attack of the
grip. He was 71 years old and was one
of the bust known members of the New
Jersey. Conference. .of the. Jti'UlodUt
Episcopal Chureh. During

' his 4o years
of ministerial work ho filled many Im
portant pastorates.

A Tramp With a Hunk Account,
t

IIarmsbuiui, Pa., Jan. 14. Andrew
Stark, n tramp, who was struck by n
train Tuuuduy night, died yosterday of
his injuries. At an tytploilau several
venrs ago Stark lost both of his ho'ndi
and un eye. On his person was found a
bank book of the Entuw Savings Hunk,
ThU showed credit" for $1)05. 15. He hnd
18.17 in oash in ills pockets.

Pardoned Hj (iuv, Pattls-in- .

lUnmsBOJio, Jan. 14. Governor Pnt-tiso- u

lat evening pardoned Absalom
IJowser of Allegheny county, who killed
Obttdlnh Hoymakevi" aflgUt for the pos-

session of natural go property claimed
by Milton Weston, tho millionaire, who
wu pardoned tome year ago ou now
dtctuwl.

WORK OF CONGRESS.

I'uaienlny's Proceeding' In the Senate anil
House of lleiirpAetitnllves

WabhinotB'n, Jnn. ro vras a
llvelv two hour session of the llouso
yesterday, ttr. ."lolman, of Indiana,
ouereo a resolution ucnouncing the
grnntlng of ''subsidies or bounties of
cash, land or. credit as impolitic, unjust,
hnd In Jvlolatlon of republican' instjtu-tlon- s,

and tlint Congress should' vote no
money except "to enrry on the several
departments fnynlly, efficiently and
honestly administered."

Tho House seconded n demand for the
previous uestlon ly a voto of 154 to 80,
nnd then Mr. llolman nsked unanimous
consent thnt it might be debntcd. This
was given, and it was agreed that the
'debate should covr two hours on a side.
On motion of Mr. Breckenrldfte, of Ken
tucky, tho Uebate was postponed unui

Mr. Martin, from the Committee on
Invalid Pensions, presented a resolution
providing tor Friday night sessions to
consider pension bills.

Mr. Bland introduced a resolution
asking tho Secretary of the Treasury to
tell why. if there was money to pay tho
4 per cent, bonds as they became due,
lie has assumed to continue them at --

per cent.
Next Saturday was sot apart for con-

sideration of tiie bill to regulate the
whole matter of public printing, nnd
Saturdny, Jan. 30, for eulogizing the late
Hon. L. C. Honk, of Tennessee.

A number of bills were Introduced,
among them one to nbolish the $100,000,-00- 0

reservo; to give each Representative
not a Chairman of a Committeo a clerk;
declaring Oct. 12 the anniversary of tho
discovery of America and a day of na-
tional thanksgiving, and ono to repeal
the sinking fund law.

Thcro was almost a scene in the Sen- -

ate between Mr. Cockrcll, of Missouri,
uiid Mr. McPherson, of New Jersey, over
n Now Jersey nubile bulldlivr bill. Tho
difficulty was smoothed over, nnd tho
benate before adjourning succeeded not
only In passing that bill, but several
other from the calendar.

The greater part of the balance of the
session wns taken up In a discussion of
tho needs of the Court of Clnims and the
Attorney-General- 's office with special
reference to the disposition of Indian
depredation claims. Tho matter was
finally referred to tho Judiciary Commit-
tee.

FIFTEEN WIVES SO FAR.

MuchOlRi-rlci- l Jplm Anderson of Clove-lan- d

Heurs aioro to Ills Disadvantage.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 14, John An--

dersoni who is held hero under charges of
robbery nnd bigamy, and who has been
rapidly gaining a world-wid- e .reputation
owing to his frequent and numerous
matrimonial alliances, yesterday heard!
through the police of four more women,
residents of ns many different States,
vho wish to lay claim to him as their
lord and master. This makes a total of
fifteen wives for Anderson, , ,

Four others havo at different times
since his arrest put in claims upon hl$
affections, but investigates , showed
that they hod either been wholly mis-
taken with regard to his identity or that
breach of promise damages were the
most that they could expect to gain from
htm.

Like tbelr sister sufferers, the women
just heard from, all complain of having
been robbed of large sums of money by
Anderson, who In each case left the ladles
to shift for themselves ns soon as he
could obtain possession of their pocket-book- s.

Case of MtnUtnr Sliober.
PounjiKEErsJE, N. Y., Jnn. 14. It is

wild thnt Rev. Mr. Shober, who left his
wife and children at Barrytown, is now
at Salisbury, N. C. His friends expect
to hear from him A friend of
Shober, who lives nt Barrytown, said
this morning that Warden Falrbalrn, of
St. Stephen's College, Prof. Hopkins
and Rev. Mr. Lnmbort are Interesting
themselves in Shober's behalf nnd mak- -
ng n thorough investigation of every

thing regarding the mysterious estrange
ment. The friend nlso states thot tno
people of Barrytown cannot be mado to
believe that Shober had delirium tremens,
nnd that the familiarity , between Mrs.
Shober and Carter has been the tnlk of
tho town for some time past.

ConM'tracy Aualnst Ilnlgar'aN Ruler.
Vienna, Jan. 14. A conspiracy to poi

son Prince Ferdinand has been discov-
ered at Sofia. The Prince's cook has
been placed under arrest. Fifty officers
of the army nave also oeen arresteu on n
charge of conspiracy to murder Premier
StambulofT. The cook was instigated,
it Is claimed to put poison in the Prince's
food, while the nrmy officers had bepn
led by Russian Intrigue to determine to
get rid of Statnbuloff. The conspirators
will be treated with the utmost severi
ty, and. those convicted will undoubtedly
suffer tlfe fate of Major PanitKa, who was
uhotfor conspiring ugalnst Ferdinand
and his Ministers.

- "Watelilnu a eliraia Colonel.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 14. An officer of
the Mexican Government has been In
tliis oity for n week past, Jind It' is said
that his presence. here is to watch the
movements of Itpbert ' McRoynolds, a
colonel on Gov. Thayer's staff. Mo?
Reynolds, It Is claimed, is in sympathy
with the Mexican uprising, is- In secret
leaguo with Gnrzn, the revolutionary
leader, and is - planning to furnish tho
revolutionists with arms, ammunition
and money.

Jllr. (JmickunlMiHh btlll Alive.
Newauk, N. J., Jan. 14. Mrs. Annie

Qunokenbufch, who was shot by her hus-
band, is still alive. Her condition re-

mains practically unaTianged and there Is
a baro possibility of her ultimate recov-
ery. Still tho physicians say she is in
such a critical condition that she muv
change for the worst at any moment.
She suffers comparatively very little pain
because she is under tho influence of
aniDstliotios.

State Troamrer lloyer'a Claim.
Philadelphia, Jan.' 14, State Treas-

urer Heury K. lloyer hasoutered in court
here two assessntents'of daniages'agulust
B. K. Jaroleson & Co. of $28,002.60 each.
The assessment aro on the $50,000 de-

posited with B. K. Jainleson &, Co. be-

fore their failure.

JllnUtor I.lncqlu llfttur.
London. Jan. 14. Mr. Robert T. Lin--

coin, the United. Sttcs Minister, who is
Buffering from a Mignv toucn oi inuuecza,
panted a good night, resting fairly well.
UU fever, however, remlns unchanged.

y isms.'"1! iv ""tusewt 'm-wii- : .tfnwx' i j'wuw .

NEW JERSEY LAW MAKERS.

A iJirco Number of Hills Introduced
the jLcglslnturo Yrsterilny

In

Trento.v, Jan. s?4.' Thoro- - was n short
session of tlic Houso of Asseriibly this
morninifi The onlv wSrltfluccomnllslied

tif0vintroducflbrt'of njllls, Tho most
ilnnrtlmt.: .......imf. ? ?AftK mid
(Solo of Camden, who "amends tho

iSn Iiaw so thnVnll liens must
tie filed lu?four month's. Silo State Fed-
eration of Trade" have authorized their
legislative committee to fight nil amend-
ments to tho Mechanics Lien Law and be-
fore this bill passes thero will have to be
several hearings.

Edward Stokes, on Assemblyman from
the prohibition county of Cumberland,
which was made wdt by the creation Of a
county pxciso commission! introduced a
repealer of tho act which creates tho
county excise boards.

Assemblyman Engard introduced a bill
asking the Stato's consent to erect a
bridge between Camden and Philadelphia
over the Delawaro river.

John It. Hardin, from Essex county,
Introduced a special net to allow tho
Women's Christian Temperance Union
of Newark to receive the funds of a per-
son who dies intestate without heirs.

Howard Packard of Burlington intto-duce- d

a bill which prevents being com-
mitted under the drunk nnd disorderly
act by Justices of Peace. The bill Is for
the relief of Burlington county, whero
Justices of tho Peace are growing rich
gathering in tramps.

EMPIRE STATE'S EXHIBIT.

mil tor the Itciiresentatlon at Chicago
Introduced In the .Senate.

Albany, 'N. Y., Jan. 14. Senator
Cantor introduced a World's Fair bill In
the Senate yesterday. It was ordered to
a third reading, ordered printed nnd re- -

frrred to the Committeo on Finance,
Tho expenditures for the purpose of a
New York dxhiblt shall not exceed $300,-00- 0.

i

Tho bill provides thnt: Chnuncey M.
Dcpew, John Boyd Timelier. Gorton W.
Allen, members of the JVcrld's Colum-
bian Commission, and three others to bo
appointed by the Governor, are consti
tuted the Genernl Managers of the ex-

hibit- of the State.
THo Governor shall appoint a Board of

District Commissioners for each judicial
district of the State, consisting of three
persons. Such Board shall, under tho
direction of tl(e general managers, per-
form' such service an may be proscribed
by the general managers, for tho purpose
of securing n full and complete exhibit
of the resources, products nnd general
development of tho

'
State, within their

respective districts.
These officers are to receive no com-

pensation beyond actual traveling ex-

penses, and will mako all preparations
tor a creditable representation of the
State at Chicago and for tho naval Jmrade
to bo held in New York harhor'lh April.
1803.

A Cotton Firm In Trouble. "

Philadelphia. Jan. 14. Joseph H,
Ooatcs & Co., dealers in cotton and yarns
in this city, nro In trouble nnd their
paper has gono to protest. The firm con-
ducted a business with .many branches
here nnd In Europe. Theilrm wns rated
at $400,000. Their embarrassment Is
attributed to tho .continued heavy de
cline in tho price of cotton, and their in
ability to market the immense quantity
they are carrying,

Ho It Gono, Itilt Ills Delit-- Remain.
Gloucester. Mass., Jan. 14. 'William

H. O'Brien, who has been running n stock
broker's ofiloe here ns a branch of the
Metropolitan Stock Exchange, has disap
peared, leaving behind him, it is said,
debts nEKreiratlntr between $15,000 and
$20,000. His friends claim that h a debts
will not exceed $1,000.

Jtidlie llotkln Deciilim to Kesluli.
Sprikokield, Kan., Jan. 14. Julge

BotkinhoB decided to resign. His resig
nation as Judge of the Third Judicial
District will probably bo in tho hands of
Gov. Humnhrev this week, and Its ac
ceptance will doubtless end tho trouble
in this district.

Monument to Hannibal Hamlin.
Bangor, Me., Jan. 14. Steps havo been

taken In this city for the erection of a
monument to tho late ex-vl- President
Hannibal Hamlin. ' A committee haj
been appointed to receive contributions,

NEWS OF THE DAY. ,

J. H. Brodv & Co.'s warehouse at St.
Joseph, Mo., was burned yesterday. Loss
?20U,0Ua insured. iiS3

Tho illustrious French naturalist.
Quatrefagas do Breau, died yesterday of
congestion oi tue lungs.

Tho New York locomotive works of
Rome, N. "Y., have passed into the hands
of receivers. The receivers are fi.uward
Comstoclc nud Thomas II. Stryker of
Rome.

Contrressmnn W. C. P. Brcckenrldgo of
Kentucky lias been chosen to deliver the
inauffural oration at the dedication oi 111

World's, Fntr buildings at Chicago next
October.

Weather Indications.
VA8ntNOTON, JUn, IS For Now England:

llain: vuriublo wirias.
: For Eastern Now York, Eastorn Pennsyl
vanla. New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware;
ltaln or snowi jooldur by southerly
winds.

For Western Now York and Western Ponn
eylvunla: ltaln or snowj silently colder; vari
able winds. ' '

NEW YORK MAItlfKTS.

Nkw York. Jan. 12. Mon(jy on call easy at
3 and 3i per ceirt.

110ND3.'

Closing, ' Closing.
Yesterday. To-da-y

4
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STOCK ilAllKirr.
. Closfnif. Closing

' Yesterday. y
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A ratrlot'a Ignoble ItepnUe,
He was a stranger to Danbury. and

somewhat inebriated, we are sorry to
say Whore ho came from and where
he was going were facts ..that did not
transpire while ho was ninong us. His
first ftppearanco Wasin the .bank. There
was'an old gentleman at ' tho patrons'
desk laboriously indorsing a check. The
stranger went .'up to hiuit and ' slapped
hiuin the back .without ostentation.
Thoold gentleman's pen was just in the
act'of completing the tour of the letter

ThQjarsent it up to tho northwest
corner of the paper, and thence drove it
Into the desk. The writer turned about
in unmitigated astonishment.

What do you want, sir?" ho demand
ed, with his spectacles reeling nrouud
on tho end of his noso from tho effect of
the shock.

"1 come to see you About Taylor," said
the stranger.

'Taylor? What Taylor?'
'Zachi of course; president, you

know," explained tho stranger, with an
greenble smile. "Lays down there

low- - not a stone to mark his grave, by
Jinks!" and the Btranger's face suddenly
gretf serious.

What do 1 know about that?" said the
old gentleman, grabbing up tho pep.

"Ain t you going to do anything about
It?" demanded tho stranger, catching
hold of the desk to steady himself.

'Go way! you re drunk! pettishly ex
claimed the old gentleman, discovering
this and the horrid scratch on the check
both at tho same time.

Drunk yourself, you ole fool!" re
torted Mr. Taylor's friend, looking about
for the man who stood back of tho coun
ter when he enme in. Not seeing him,
however, he gave the old gentleman n
cordial invitation to go soak himself, and
depsrted. The moment he got outside
of tho door the cashier of the bank ap-

peared from under the counter and gazed
absently at the ceiling.

The stranger next went Into Morriu s
toy store. Mr. Morrill, who Is a thin,
tall person, was endeavoring to sell a
lady a hore and wagon artistically con-

structed of tin and elaborately colored.
"Good afternoon, said he, with a mer

chant's seductive smile.
"How are ye?" responded tho stranger.

Are you tho proprietor?"
1 am."
Glad to see you. Will you just step

one side a moment? I want to see you
on special business."

Air. Morrill took the newcomer to the
end of the room, and then looked anx
iously at him.

"You nro nicely fixed hero, I imagine.
said the stranger, peering around, "Dolls
with yaller iair. painted dogs, primers,
tops, etcettery. Did you ever think,''
lie suddenly added, "that while you
stood in the midst of all this glitter, like

god in a barrel of ice cream, the grave
of President Taylor lias no stone to mark
the spot?

You 11 excuse me, sir," said Mr. Mor
rill, nervously glancing toward the wait-
ing lady; "but you spoke of a matter of.
importance,"

'Ain't it n matter of importance that
the grave of the illustrious dead should
be hid away under weeds like a lag of
stolon apples?"

I know, sir, said Mr. Morrill sooth
ingly, "but you see I'm very busy just
at present, and while I naturally feel a
deep Interest in Mr. Taylor s affairs, still
there's a lady here to purchase a horse
and wagon."

"Of course you are a man ot feeling,
gracefully complied the stranger, "Just
ciinme ten cents, and I'll see that Zach
fay lor has uu obelisk over his mound bo--
tore night.

You'll have to excuse mo;" and Mr.,
Uorrill moved back to' the lady.

"Ain't you goin to give mo ten cents,
rou old shrimp?" demanded the stranger,
frith an uncomfortable rise to his voice.

"What do you mean?" gasped tho mor
tified and greatly astonished merchant.

"1 want ten cents for tho Illustrious
dead," yelled Mr. Taylor's friend.

"You go out of this store, or I'll put
yon out, threatened Mr. MorrilL

"You 11 put me out, will you, old flat
stomach?" derisively snorted tho stran
ger. "You'll pick me right up an drop
mo In the gutter, I suppose, you old lath,
and the grave ot a president as bald a
your skulL Gimme ten cents, 1 say, or
I'll cut oil your ears and shovo you un
der the door."

Mr. Morrill was struck dumb with
horror.

By Godfrey)" suddenly ejaculated
the stranger, smiting his forehead in a
paroxysm . of grief, "to think of Zach
Taylor down there waiting for an
obelisk a little, tiny obelisk and his
only cuthorized agent snapped up by two
quarts of bones' in a borrowed suit of
clothes! I won't stay in a town like this.
I won t stay a minute longer. I shall go
back of some freighthoitse and brealc
my heart, nnd be laid away with laurel
and spices."

And ho straightway departed. An
hour later ho was sitting on a plank In
tho lockup, waiting for a froighthonso
and laurel and spices to como along.
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3A1NS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW

J
"or Hew York via Philadelphia, weikduyr

2.10 5.25, 7.20 n.rm. and 12.S52.50 and 6.(5
ii. ii, BJnJay 2.10 and 7,48 a. m. For Ner
York, via Mauch Chunk, week days. 5.2!

7.2.) u. m. and VZM and 2.60 p. m.
F i Heading ana rnuaaelpnla wees any ,

2.10 5.25, 7.20, a, m., 12.35 2.W and 5 54 p.rr.
sun lay, 2.10 and 7.48 a, m., 4.30 p.m.

K.ir Harrlebure. week days.' 2.10.7.30 a. ra.
250 8.55 p.m.

yr Allenlown, week days, 7.20 . in., 12.31
2.50 . m.

For PotUvliia, week days, 2.10, 7.20,i. ra.
12JSU 2.V3 and 6.55'

p. in. Hunday, 2.10 and " 4'
a, u , 4.30 p.m.

or Tummuia and Mahanoy City, wert
da ', 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.3.1 2.50 and 5.61
p. n. Bnnday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m 4.30 p.m.
Additional lor Mahanoy City, week days 7.00
p.m

Cor Lancaster and Columbia, week dayn,
7.f)a. rn.,2.50p. m.

"or WlUlamport. Bunbury and tiewlsbnrk,
week lays. 3.25, 7.20 anil 11.89 a. m., 1.35, 7.W
p. ti. 3:23 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

'or Mahanoy Plane, wuotc days, 2.10 8.2V
5. '5, 7.20 and 11.30 a.m., 12.35, 1.33. 2.60, 5.65.
7.01' d 4. a. 'i, m. Sunday, 2 10, 3.25 and 7.48

a. t,05, 4.30 p. ra.
"or Olrardville (Rappahannock Btatlon)

week days. 2.10, 8.2", 6.25, 7.20 ana 11.30 a. m.,
12.35, 1 35. 2.60, 6.65, 7.00 and 9.25. p. m. Sunday,

3 25, 7.48 a. in., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.
nr a uhlan (1 and Hhamokln. week day

8.23,5.35,7.20, 11.31 a. m 1.35, 7.00 and 9.25
p cl Bnnday 3.25, 748 a. m 3.06 p. m.

TRAINS FOK BUKNANDOAll !
j,t,vp, New York via Philadelphia, week

days, a. m 1.80, 4.00, 7.30. p. m 12.15
n iUl. Bnnday.6.00 p. m., 12.16 niant.

'aye New York via Marion Chunk, wk
days 8.45 a.m., 1.00 nntt 3.44 p. m. .

7.00 ft. m.
ve Philadelphia, wee days, 4.10, and

10.00 a. ra. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m., from Brocd
a td Callowmll and 8,35 a. m. and p. ra,
uom Btliand Ureon streets. Sunday 8.05 a,
m. 11.S0 p. m. from 9th nnfl (man.

oave Heading, week dayfl, 1.35. 7.10, 10.08

and 11.60 a. m 6.65, 7.57 p, m. Hunday 135 ai d
10.1S n. m.

. ,ive Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m..
12 10, a 11 p. in. Holiday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. and

m
I.iavn Tnniaana. week days. 8.20. 8.48 nnd

11 2 j. m., 1.21, 7.13, and 9.18 p. m. Bnnday 3.20
7 4.1 m. and 2.50 p. m. p

Xjeive Mahanoy City, week days, 8.40, 9.18

ai d 11.17 a. ni 1.61, 7.uaaa w.h p. m. one
day, 8.40,8.17 a, m., 3.20 p, m.

Ijotve Mahanoy Plane, wook days, 2'4 ), 4.C0
n.30, '1.33,11.69 a. m.,L05, 100. 628,7.57, anr
10 00 d m. Bnnday 2.4 ', 4.00, and 8.27, . m 11

3.87, 6.01, p. m.
Leave Glrardville (Rappahannoek Btatlon,'

wees Jays, 7.47,' 4.07, fl.86, and 9.41 a. m., 12 05
2.12, ..M, 6.82, 8.! and 10.06 p. m. Bonday.2,47
4.07. ' 33 I. m. 8. 11. 5JI7 D. m.

Iiiive Wllllamsport, week dayi. 3.00,9.43 and
11,03 a. m. s.aa ano. p. in. 'juuuuy 11.14
11. in.

j lliltimore, Washington and the weft
vlatf O. K. B., through trains lave Ulraid
Avenuo station, Phlladeriihfa, (P-f- t U. H. B.)
nt. ftFJi Rll or,rt II. TT a. TTI .. 3.6(1. 0.42 flD
7 13 p. m. Bnnday, 35 8.02 11.27 a, m., 3.56
5 42 khd 7.13 p.m.

ATliANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, OhentnUt Btreet Ww

a a iiuin mreei w nan,
For Atlantic City.

Weok-day- s Erpress.-O1-) a. m. 2.00. 4.00,
a. a. a. m, ana a.uu,

. in.
iandays. Express, 9.00 t. in. Aooom- -

muntlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4.80 p. m.
otamlng, leave Allanllo City, dopol

A '.initio and Arkansas avennan. wek-- d s
Kxpress, 7.30. 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. ra.

a. ra. and 4JJ0 D. m. Hun- -
days-Kzpr- 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.30 a. m. ana 4.30 p. m.

O. U. HANCOCK, Gen'i Pnst'r Act
MOLKOD. Pres. A en'l Manaznr 3

Lehigli Tftlley Railroad.
ABRANaEMEHT or PABSKNOEK TRAIN El.

NOV 15, 1891.- -
Passenger trains will leave Shenandoah for

Mauch Chunk, Lenlghton, Blatlngton, caia
sauqua, Aiieniown, iieimenem, rjxuswu.

New York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a.m.,
I'&m. a.iu. o.i u. ra.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
airauasDure at a.v, a. m.,ana o.zu p. m.

I' uj unuiucibViiiDiuiu iiuuwi, uto ui,
For White Haven. WIlHes-Barr- e and Pitts--

, a n K IT n IIO In AI n m O ,11 .., EQdn n,. ..mjii u,f . iv.i n. mi., miu u w.u p.
For TunknannocK, 10,41 a. m s.iv ana o.zo

p. m,
For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyons

iu.41 a. m ana o. p. m.
For mceyviue, xowanaa,iayre, waveny,

Blmlra. Kochcster. iiurTalo. Niagara Falls.
Chicago and all points West at 10.41a. m.,and
5.26 p. ra.

For Klmlra and the West vlaBalamanca at
3.10 p. m.

For Auaennea. uasieion. owouwii, uuw
hr Yard. Weatkerlv and Penn Haven Jane.
tlon at 6.47, 7.40,9,08 a. m. and 12.F2 3.10 and

,26 p. m.
For jeaneuvuie, ijevisujii aim ucavui

M Aiirlnw. 7 40. fl OS ft. m. and fi.28 o. m.
For ucranton bl 0.4 u.un, iu.41 u, 111. a iu biiu

5:28 p. m.
r ornaEie utook. jouuu, utuiuu huu rnw1

land at 6.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. to.. 12J 8.10 and
6.26 p.m.

r or iuaicaae u, o.tf ana v.uo a. m., turn
8.10 P. m

For Wlggana, Gtlberton and Frackvlllo at
5.50 and 8.62 a m., and 4.10 p. m.

For YatesylUe, Mahanoy City and Delano,
5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a. m., 12.62, 8.10,5.26, 8,03,
9.21 aud 10.27 P.m.

For Lost ureee. diraraviuo ana .isniana
1.27. 7.48.82. 10.15 a. m.. 1.00.1.40.4.10. 6J15.
8.(0 and 9.14 p.m.

For Darkwater, Ht, Clair and PottsvlUe,
5 0 1.40, 8.52, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 8.10, 4.10, 6.26
p.m.

For Buek Mountain, New Boston and
Morea, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., XZB2, 8.10, 6.26 and
8.08 p. m.

For Haven Kun, Centralla, Mt. Carmel and
Bhamnkln, 8.62, and 10.16 a, m., 1.40, 4.40

and 8.06 p. m.
Trains leave Sharaokln lor Bbenandoab,

7.65 11.65 a. m., 2.10, 40 and 9.80 p. m., arrlvlus
at Bheuandoah, 9.05 a. ra., 12.52. 8.10, 5.20 and
11.15 p.m.

ForLolty, Audenrled, Silver Brook Juno-tlo- n

and llajloton 6il7, 7.40, 9.08, and 10.11 a,
m 1262, 3 10, 6.20 and 8. 8 p. insbundaj: TKAINB.

For Lost Creek, Glrardville and Ashland,
fl.10 11J15 a. m.. 2.45 . m.

For Darkwater. Bt. Clair and PottsvlUe,
5.00, 0.30 a.m., 2.45 P. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy Olty and Delano,
8.U0, 11J a. m.. 1.40, 4.4U, o.u.) p. m.

For Lofty, Audenrled and Hazleton, 8.00
ft tyi . 1.40 n. m

For Mauch Chnnk. Lehlghton, Blatlngton,
Oatasauqua, AUenlown, uetnienem, liaiiou
ana new xors, a.uia. m.ri.iup. iuv

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. ra.
u K..B. BYINQTON,

Uen'l Pass, Act., Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice' of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
marriage licenses auaugai claims

promptly attended. to.

Real Etfite, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business. Represents
.tbe Nortnwesteru Lire insurance uo.

Orrios-Muldoo- n's bulldiug, corner Centre
and west bib,, buenannoan, ra.

f
Good Hroperties 04AII Kinds For Sale,

1. A two story double frame dwolllne h'.use
Htitrennd reNtauraaL on Eastintre SL .

2. A dwelling and restauntnton East Centre
srreeL.

8. Uelrable property on corner Centre and
Jardln streets, suitable .tor business pur.
tmses.

L S. two-stor- double frame dwelling', on
West Llovd street.

5 Two frame dwolllngs on West Cen-
tra street.
Two dwelling on The corner of
Coal and Uueslmit streets More room In
nit A.

7, Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with a large warehouse at the rear.

8. Tlir e two-sto- double frame buildings
corner nr Lioyaann uuueri streets.

MEN WANTED
To tost ft VtltU Cure tor the eUi-c- of
Knrlr Kiccur. EmltMloiu,NcrfoulvMlltrLoaiot
Sem&l Vowftr, linpoiencT, Ao. Bo tfrell our faith In
our Bpeclfla v wUlKva one Full Moutb' MedlcUe
ana Jtucb vuluiMi in'ormauou i kik. Aaaretu 3

W National Bauk,

THKAIilK HUII.DINO,
, 'A

she'na'nd'oah, penna.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W.Leisetmnq, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

5 W. Yost, Ass' I Cashier.

Open Dully From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Pntd o ii Bnvtnira DcpoHlts.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

nrviaior?
On anil after .Yovember 15, 1891, iraftu will 1

I
Ne I

8.0J, 9.10, ' if
leave anenanaoan asjouows:

Sox Wlggan, Ullberton, Frackvllle,
"ii'je. Bt. uiair. ana way noints

11.45 a n and 4.15 d m.
iunoays, eou, v.4ua mana.t,uip m.
For Fottsvllle, 6.0U, 9.10, 1145 am and 4.15
rn
ounaayB, nuu, u.41) a m ana o.iu n m.
For Heading, 8.00, 11.45 a m and 4.16 p a,
Bundays, 600,0.40 a.m. and 3.10 pm
For Pottstown, Phoenlxville," NonlftoK-- a

nl Philadelphia (Broad street station). S.OO,
.45 a. ra. an a 4.15 p tn week days
sucaays, uu, .iu a m b.iu p m
Trains leave Fra-kvtl- ie tor BhenandoaU nt

il.l0araand IJ.11,5.01, 7.11,13,0) p tn. Han.
dirt l 18 a m aol b.40 p m.

Lfave I'OUAyiiio lor oaenanaoan. iu.10 ann
11.48. hxd 4 10. T.15, 9.42 p m. Bundays. 10.40

Ltavo Philadelphia (Broad street station),
'orPoUivllloendBhononrtoah. 5.57. 8J!3a m
4.10 and 7.00 p m week days. Bnnday 6.50, and
via. , am .wAn o a n j e or n e.i tt onrilillSW 1UIA, O.tfl, 1,IU, .'ll, U.OU. u.'nr, .(H.,

1.208.8H, 4.50, ll.OOandll.H, 11.35 am. 12.00 noon,
(UmlWd Pipr,l, 1.03 1.60 p m.) 12.44,1.85 1.40,
2.30. 3.23 4, .02.'-.ir- . t, 8.60 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
p. m, u.vi igni

In Sundays. 1.2T. 4.03. 4.4'l. fi.85. H.12, 8.S0. 9J0.
11.35 a oj, ' Mid 12.11, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4.ivi), 5 rn, 21 1.4 ; ' i. in. an1 li.01 night

For Sea Girt, Long; Branch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and ll 14 a. m., 4.00 p.m. week
days. Fieehold only 5.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Wnstitugton 3.60, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 i, 111., 4.11, 6 67, 7.40 p.m and 12.03
night dally add 8 31. 10.20 a. m., 12 35 (limited
express with dining car tu Baltimore) 1.30, 3.4(1
p. m. wo.'k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
wees:ays, o.u, p. 111. aaiiy.

For Richmond, 7 20 a. m. and 12.03 night
dally, 130 p m, aallyj except Buuday.

j.Tr.iu6 leavs narrisDiirg lor I'liuDurs huo
no west every day at 12.25 and 3.10 a m and
T) (llmliedi and 8,40, 7.25 p m. Way for

imiouiih Diana uuu i.iu v "i avory uy
For Pittsburg outy, 11,20 a m daUy aud 10.20
m week days.
Leave SunUury for WlUlamspart, KLrulru,

Jinandatgua, lloohoiter, BoSaloand Niagara
6.10 a ra dally, and 1,35 p m weikdayo.

o; Elmlra, 6.31 p a weak tays,
c"i . wrleaud lntermedlite points, 5.1" a m.,

latly. ffnr Lock Havon, 5.10, and 9.68 n m.
tally, 1 35 and 6.8" p. m. week days. For

nova 6.10 a nrl 85 read 0,80 r weak days
3.10 a. m Ban 1a"".

dC 4.8. 15. POOH, J H. WOOD,
f4u. MW Pans. An

1.000 Cenulne Tyler Curtain Desks $21 and
S24 Hot Spot Cnsh.

No. 400T Antltijie Oak Btanflnrtl Tyler nesks,
4ft. Oln. lone ly)rt. Oln. lilirh. Mlco end Dust
troof,Zlco IlottorJI under drawers! patenti Brass
lined Curtalnt l'olmcd Oak, Wrltlnd Table! 0 Turn,
bier lock! ono lock securing all drawers! 8,"eTJ
cardboard Filing Boxes! Onpboara.ln end; Paneled
Finished Hack! Extension Arm Slidcsi TVelkht
SOU lbs. l'rlce. P. U. 11. at Fnctory, 184 Aet. I

rn.. I nrif-- l Antlmm AMh DflOkB.

N0.4008. Bamoasabove.oxceptmadpof Bplld .r'.
Antlane Ash. good ns oak. 'Weight SO J"'; I
l'rlco P. O. . a Factory, l Ae. onippou7, Trtlnniinoll fnCtorT dlrOCt. MftdO and BOlu

solely by tho TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.
lSOpiEoCttAloioiof Dank Countert, Deikl, eta tin colors

Odmi OTer printed. Bookefree-- , poiugo eepti.

DR. THEEL,cqq North Fourth 8t
UiJ only Bnul Utruuo Ameiiou
HprcUtUtinO United BuIm ho U

Mo w cure Dload Polflont
Nervous debility acpc
olal DiBeoses f t ut
RkU Dlciei. Kt4ypoUllniithr tboon, SoreThront Mouth,
ltliitohei, ritoplei, Irtiptlont, oW f
hud Uloeri, BwelUcg, IrrtUtlons,
lutlftmnittioni ta Banologt,
tiuloturei, WefckDtii fcnd Eirlj

ieiv, loit mamary. wit hot, mental "iviwee
Infllrwraloa or Rmn cncurel inltaioci ji
ttllff onoc. Do not low hope, no wUer whrt ijTtr-

ut. fiibhii euref nOBlllVOiy

MiBiAi. h or' poor, nd 2. tP fcp, bOOK
"TRUTH" P.n Q under iworo mumonUU.

1oVm, AiXly from 9 to 1, Yrgt to 9, Wed. nd BW

Irm t 10. 8hUt 9 till IS. WrlM or J1 nd

fet UcfureooM m Wodn. -- d Bturdj nile. dll lie- -

DO YOU VANT RELIEF? '
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

nromntlv relleTe the mi it dl
tremlDie cue of Acuta or Chronic Rliey
matin m or Gout. IW drlctly o beer Ting

iist?tjm lUDuireciioni. ii win cure you Herman

llsS 1
entlr

UtU ilift nuiocroiii rrepufctloui thai flood f
BPg thtoomatrjr, thla nitdicUa la iceclfle for the f

H Tarlouc fgrmt of rbcuntatlira on!, and not In
Ufcqjr aen9 e "eure all " One bottle lll tuaktZZTfJ.l a aaitoftMitory liujreIon cd lh irtn. nd

la cooneetloa lth the illla. coiivlnee the lulTrrrr thai
the proper remwly baa ! found. You te earnaatlr re- A
bunted U$ teat the merit ef

lCICOUT'tl U1IKUMAX1U KKAIKDV. I

aaltiTaluablo proper tti are endoraed bj hundred! of tie I
moi Qattcrluc letilmouUla.

Only regoutle Imredlenu, r tnarkable for their enratlrtVt
werti ate v1 lu the mat ufaciui of KUOUT'M

$1.00 Ter BstUe. 6 Bottles, SS.OO. VMs, 25 Cts. B:i.
II your atorekitvper Ami not keen It. tend tl ifi ta th

ki4aufMtttrr, et you UI reoelvefthy mall.

3037 Market Street, l'liliatl'u, Tu.

John, R. Coyle.

Attorney-rat-La- 1

4

Real Estate Agent,1;
OFKlOKIlEDDALL'a nUILDINQ, I

Cor. Main and Centre Stfeett, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A two and one-hal- f story double frame

uweiiuiK uouse, who sure-roo- ana iuvtaurant. Located on Kast Centre street, j
9 A valuable property located on South Jar-- 'din street,
8 Beven dwelling houses at the corner of Oil

bertsndtJoyd streets. Good Investment
Teams reasouable.v
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